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Malaria and climate change
The evidence continues to point to a warming of the Earth. Professor 
Bill Brieger looks at the initial likely winners and losers of the malaria 
transmission map across Africa

Climate itself is a basic determinant of 
the distribution of malaria in the world. 

s the U  enters for isease ontrol 
an  re ention ) e plains  li ate 
can in uence all three co ponents of 
the life cycle. t is thus a ey eter i-
nant in the geographic distribution and 
the seasonality of alaria. 1 Thus for 
anopheles mosquitoes there needs to be 
adequate rainfall to create stable breed-
in  sites that will neither ry up nor e 
washe  away for a  ay perio . 
Then survival of the malaria parasite 
within the adult mosquito requires ambi-
ent temperatures of 15°C and higher for 
P. vivax and 20C and higher for P. falci-
parum. inally  notes that hi her 
te peratures ay encoura e hu ans 
to sleep outdoors and/or unprotected 

ue to co fort or wor  out in the fiel s. 
Even if malaria has been eliminated from 
an area  if these rainfall  hu i ity an  
te perature con itions persist  there is 
danger that the disease can be reintro-
duced. 

cientists an  pu lic health officials 
ha e notice  for a nu er of years  as 
Olsen an  collea ues point out that  
‘Climate changes are altering patterns of 
te perature an  precipitation  potential-
ly affectin  re ions of alaria trans is-
sion.’2 he orl  ealth Or ani ation 
posits that  etween 0 0 an  0 0  
cli ate chan e is e pecte  to cause ap-
pro i ately 0 000 a itional eaths 
per year  fro  alnutrition  alaria  
diarrhoea and heat stress.’3 Furthermore 

O points out that with e cess rainfall 
in so e areas as a result of chan e  

loo s conta inate freshwater supplies  
hei hten the ris  of water orne iseases  an  create 

ree in  roun s for isease carryin  insects such as 
mosquitoes.’

Ngarakana-Gwasira and co-researchers developed 
a transmission model as a framework for understand-

ing the impact of temperature and rainfall on malaria 
yna ics.4 hey i entifie  areas where there coul  e 

a yin  out of alaria ue to ryin  con itions  such as 
in southern frica  an  an increase in alaria in area of 
hi her ele ation as te peratures increase. hese fin -
in s not only co pel us to onitor cli ate con itions 
an  parasite le els  ut to use the infor ation to plan 
appropriate interventions that change with realities on 
the ground.

i ewise  o elin  efforts y ee ale an  co
researchers foun  that  yna ical an  spatially e plicit 
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Elongated dry seasons threaten both existence and livelihood

epidemiological malaria models response to future 
climate change is similar in terms of sign and spa-
tial istri ution  with alaria trans ission o in  to 
hi her altitu es in the ast frican o unity ) 
re ion  while trans ission re uces in lowlan  ar inal 
trans ission ones such as outh u an. 5 Their climate 

o el ense le enerally pro ects war er an  wetter 
conditions over EAC.

an use patterns not only ri e cli ate chan e  
but in combination with climate change can alter the 
potential for malaria transmission in an environment. 
O er ra in  on one area i ht lea  to esertification 
while eforestation for increasin  a ricultural lan  ay 
lead to greater malaria transmission. Tompkins and Ca-
poraso contrast the ahel an  o a i ue.6 Increases 
in temperature in areas of land use conversion to 
far lan  ay result is a ore intense trans ission an  
longer transmission seasons in places like Mozambique. 
n contrast war in  o ser e  an  o ele  in the ahel 
re ion re uces alaria ris  as te peratures are alrea y 
above the 25-30°C threshold at which transmission 
peaks.

ariations in chan in  alaria trans ission across 
re ions ay e e pecte . hat ai et al. found in 
Papua New Guinea is that important variations in re-
sponse to climate change occur within countries.7 hey 
su est location specific approaches to in esti ations 
and surveillance and also public health interventions. 

his is in eepin  with the recently up ate  O ui -
ance on alaria eli ination that stresses stratification of 
malaria burden and transmission within countries.8

hese strata of hi her or lower trans ission ay 
chan e  contract or e pan  with cli ate chan e. c-
cor in  to sco ar an  collea ues  ectors of ifferent 
iseases will respon  ifferently to cli ate chan es.  

heir analysis in cua or re eale  patterns that su est 
the ectors of ar o iruses an  leish aniasis will e peri-
ence eo raphic ran e re uctions y 00 un er future 
cli ate con itions  while a alaria ector  An. Darling  
was predicted to increase in the geographic range.

urrently nor al cli ate ariations in the acific an  
Indian Oceans affect malaria transmission in eastern 
and southern Africa. As climate change affects and 
intensifies these nor al patterns  the effect in frica will 
also be felt. Mabaso and co-researchers evaluated the 
association between annual malaria incidence and El 

i o outhern Oscillation O) fi e countries in
outhern frica fro   to . elow nor al 

inci ence of alaria synchronise  with a ne ati e l 
i o an  a o e nor al inci ence with a positi e a 
i a  which lea  to ry an  wet weather con itions  

respecti ely.10

ith e tre e precipitation co es oo in . oyce 
et al. o ser e  that e tre e oo in  resulte  in an 
increase of appro i ately 0  in the ris  of an in i-
vidual having a positive result of a malaria diagnostic 
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test in the post oo  perio  in il-
la es or erin  a oo affecte  ri er  
compared with villages farther from 
a ri er  in the hi hlan s of U an a.11 
This too could have a relationship 
with the El Niño southern oscillation.

s note  a o e  a chan in  
cli ate  e en a war in  cli ate  

oes not irectly translate into reater 
alaria trans ission. afferty an  
or ecai e plain that we nee  a 

need ‘a greater appreciation for the 
economic and environmental factors 

ri in  infectious iseases  as these 
have their own impact on transmis-
sion.12 Climate change effects occur 
in parallel to ‘changes such as land 
con ersion  ur anisation  species 
asse la es  host o e ent  an  

e o raphy.  his wi er ecolo ical 
understanding is needed to ‘predict 
which iseases are ost li ely to 
e er e where  so that pu lic health a encies can est 
direct limited disease control resources.’

s the O fra ewor  for alaria eli ination 
stresses  ost countries ha e i erse trans ission 
intensity  an  factors such as ecolo y  i unity  ector 

eha iour  social factors an  health syste  characteris-
tics in uence oth the i ersity of trans ission an  the 
effecti eness of tools  inter ention pac a es an  strate-
ies in each locality. 8 The Framework goes further to en-

courage strategic planning and interventions appropriate 
for the i erse settin s or strata within a country. hat 
climate change implies is that the nature of malaria 
trans ission in these strata will chan e as te perature  
rainfall  hu i ity an  hu an response chan e. oun-
tries not only nee  to a apt alaria acti ities to e istin  
strata  ut also e alert to chan es in trans ission an  
thus changes needed in strategies.

Increased or decreased vector control activities 
woul  e one e a ple of chan es that are nee e  in 
response to cli ate  ector ha itat an  trans ission 
chan es. he recepti ity of an area to ector control 
inter entions) is not static ut is affecte  y eter i-
nants such as environmental and climate factors.’ Case 
detection will become even more crucial as transmis-
sion drops and the success of elimination programs 
epen s on i entifyin  tracin  an  respon in  to 

re ainin  cases pro ptly an  accurately. 
The landscape for malaria control and elimination is 

shifting in part because of the success of interventions 
since the awn of oll ac  alaria in . s we 
ha e shown here  there ay also e shifts ue to cli-

ate chan e. Of reat concern is the shifts that e pose 
new an  ore ulnera le populations  such as those 
in the East Africa highlands to the threat of malaria. 
National Malaria Programmes need strong surveillance 
efforts that onitor isease  ectors an  cli ate  an  e 
rea y to respon .
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